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WSU's first president visits campus
Brage Golding returns
to Wright State to tell
his version of the
history of the institution
By KAVITA S. HATWALKAR
News Editor
Brage Golding, the first president of Wright State University,
came to WSU for a one-day visit
Monday.
Golding. 77, was flown in from
San Diego, CA to help with the
videotaping of the oral history of
Wright State. It was the first time
since the 25th anniversary of the
university in 1992 that he visited

WSU. Plans arc in the works for
WSU's two other former presidents Robert Kegcrreis and Paige
Mulhollan to be in the video.
Golding attended meetings and
was given a tour of the campus
which has changed a lot since 1972,
his last year as president.
Golding said he was ama/.cd at
the number of new buildings and
thought the campus was getting
crowded.
"It's really a very nice place.
I'm not sure students appreciate
what they're getting," said
Golding.
According to him, the opulence
cf the Student Union was surprising and the bookstore was also

May Daze a smash...

impressive.
He told current President
Harley Hack and some of the vice
presidents at a luncheon the story
of how the university got the 'noney
to build the library.
James Rhodes was the governor of Ohio at the lime and he had
invited all the presidents of state
universities to the Governor's mansion in Bexley for lunch.
Rhodes then went around the
table and asked all of the presidents what building they wanted
for their respective universities.
Golding, a junior president at the
time, said he wanted a library. At
first Rhodes said no because he
said "it wouldn't sell."
Golding asked Rhodes, "Did
you ever hear of a university without a library?"

Rhodes thought for a moment
and then gave the okay for what
would later become the Paul
Laurence Dunbar Library.
Golding worked alone for the
university which had no vice presidents or deans for several years.
Slowly administrators and faculty
were added onto the university.
Golding came to Wright State
in 1967 and served as president for
6 years. He was inaugurated in
1968.
By the fall of 1970, student
enrollment was almost 11,000thrce times the enrollment at the
time of the opening of Allyn Hal,
six years before when WSU was
known as the Dayton Campus of
Ohio State and Miami Universities.
Golding admits his wife

photo by Mark Mowrey
Brage Golding

See "Golding"
continued on p. 3

WSU film earns nomination

By SARA GWIRTZ
Staff Writer

Whitley on the differences beeveen chose to work on." said Whitley.
them.
The film was screened at the
Director of photography Alex Chicago Art Institute on April 25.
When film student Brian Esber and producer Eric Hoagland Whitley received a certificate for
Whitley submitted his script for played a significant role in the the film's nominations the event,
his junior project, he had no inten- making of NinhtSwiinming said
He said that the audience did
tion of getting nominated
not have the same reacfor a Student Academy
tions to the film as it did
Award by the Academy
when it premiered at the
of Motion Picture Arts
Big Lens Film Festival
and Sciences.
last fall.
NightSwimniing, a
Esber attributes this
25-minutc drama that
to the different people
chronicles how the main
who were at the two
character Kevin deals
events. "The Big Lens
with losing his mother
Festival was family, film
and is an honorarium to
studenis, faculty and
Whitley's mother who
film lovers.
died of cancer during his
In Chicago the
first year at Wright State
people were more
University, is one of three
knowledgeable about
regionalfinaliststhat will
photo courtesy ot Brian Whitley films, so it was showing
be judged in Los Ange- Brian Whitley (left) and Alex Esber (right) set up to people who already
les along with six other a shot of their movie Night Swimming.
know a lot about film."
student films later this
The nine films will
month.
compete for gold, silver and bron/e
According to Whitley, the other Whitley. "Alex got the crew to- awards, which include grants of
Steve Lyons, director of WSU International Student
two films from Region II were a gether. Eric and 1 worked on choos- $2,000, S1.500 and S1.000.
Programs gets a pie thrown in his face during Fiiday's Daze.
comedy and a western. "It's going ing the cast and Eric worked on
The pie smash was sponsored by the Student Union
to be interesting to see how the getting businesses to support us. Learn how Night Swimming
Administrative Office.
was made on p. 9.
photo by Malt Hudson Academy judges the films," said Each one of us had an area we
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Strategic Plan approved by Academic Council
WSU's first president
makes surprise visit
By AMY PRYOR
Staff Writer
The third and final draft of the Strategic
Plan was amended and distributed at the
Academic Council Meeting on May 5.
Josh Couts, current president of Wright
State University'sStudcntGovernment, presented two amendments to the Strategic
Plan.
"The two proposed amendments were
basically an attempt to satisfy the needs of

Heard elected
to NAPAHE

Lynnette Heard, executive assistant to
Wright State University President Harley
Flack and the W S U Board of Trustees, was
"1 recently elected to the
Board of the National AsK s f
sociation for Presidential
Assistants in Higher Education ( N A P A H E ) during
the national meeting of the
A m e r i c a n C o u n c i l on
Education (ACE).
Heard
Heard's appointment
marks the first time that Wright State has
held a position on this board.
N A P A H E provides professional development activities and opportunities forpresiucntial assistants. The group works to increase opportunities Tor individual and institutional cooperation such as personnel
searches, information exchanges and ad hoc
assistance.
Heard also was recently elected to the
boards of the Dayton Contemporary Dance
Company, United Theological Seminary and
the Adolescent Wellness Center.
Heard received her Master's degree in
education from W S U and her bachelor's
degree from the University of Cincinnati.

international students .it WSU," said Couts.
According to Couts, the amendments
would make the Bolinga Center more
multicultural and would add a multicultural
center for Asian. Hispanic and Native American students on campus.
The highlight of the meeting was the
surprise visii from the first president o f
Wright State Brage Golding.
Golding said, "Wright State has a warm
spot in my heart."
He commented on WSU's expansion by
saying. "Wright State has grown tremendously; your programs have grown tremendously."
The Academic Council meeting also

passed many modifications of the undergraduate programs.
One significant change was the reduction of admission requirements.
Reduced credit hour graduation requirement have been made to the B.S. in Computer Engineering Program and the B.S. in
Computer Science Programing.
The College of Education and Human
Services Teacher Education Program increased the Prc-Professional Skills Test
(PPST) score admission requirement.
In orderto minor inOperations Management and Marketing, the criteria has been
dropped to 24 hours and a 2.0 grade point
average.

A n o t h e r
changc that was
implemented allows music majors
to substitute Music 121, instead of
both Music 121
and Music 122 in
the General Education program.
Most changes

Josh CoulS

w i l l go into effect at the beginning of fall
quarter 1997.
The next Academic Council Meeting
w i l l be held in room E l 56 in the Student
Union at 3:15 p.m. on June 2.

CAMPUS CALENDAR-*
MAY 7
• Bible Study, sponsored by the Baptist Student
Union, noon. 034 Millett.

• Thursday Night Thing, sponsored by the Baptist
Student Union. 7 p.m.. Campus Ministry.

• Protestant Worship, 8 p.m.. Campus Ministry
Center.

• Noon prayer, sponsored by Campus Crusade
tor Christ. 072 Rike Hall.

MAY 9

MAY 12

• Bible Study, sponsored by the Baptist Student
Union, noon, 034 Millett.

• Bible Study, sponsored by Baptist Student
Union, noon. 034 Millet!.

• MLA documentation workshop, 12:30 - 2 p.m.,
321 Allyn Hall.

• Noon prayer, sponsored by Campus Crusade for • Noon prayer, sponsored by Campus Crusade
Christ. 072 Rike Hall.
for Christ. 072 Rike Hall.

•Essay exam workshop, 1 -2:30p.m.,230MiH<?tt
Hall.

• Bible Studies, sponsored by Campus Bible Fellowship. noon - 1 p.m. and 1 - 2 p.m., 364 Allyn
Hall.

• ICC meeting, 2 p.m.. Student Union Dining
Room.

• SG meeting, 5 p.m„ E157A Student Union.

• Academic Council, 3:15 p.m., E156 Student
Union.
• Bible Study, sponsored by Lutheran Student
Fellowship. 8 p.m.. Campus Ministry.

• Wright Outdoors Etc.. meeting. 7 p.m.. Student
Organizations offices. For more information contact 775-5519.

• Botinyj Center's Annual Recognition and Awards • Forest Lane Community Council meeting, 8
Program. 6:30 p.m.. Student Union Atrium.
p.m.. Forest Lane Community Center.

• Senior recital, 7 p.m.. Concert Hall.
• African American Resident Caucus meeting,
7:30 p.m., Hamilton Han Lobby.

• "Burning Wounds" a poetic play by Spoken
Journey, 7:30 p.m.. Directing Lab. Creative Arts
Center. Also on Sat. at 5 p.m.

• Alternative Lunch, sponsored by the Campus
Ministry. 11 a m , - 1 p.m.. Campus Ministry.

• Senior recital. 8 p.m.. Recital Hal.

• Sr lent recital. 12:30 p.m.. Concert Hall.

• "Pnmetime," sponsored by Campus Crusade
for Christ, 7:30 p.m.. 116 Health Sdences.

• Reunion Weekend for African American alumni.
For more info, call 775-5706.

•MLA Documentation Workshop, 12:30-2p.m„
321 ABynHan.

MAY 10

• General Faculty Meeting , 3:30 p.m.. Medical
Sciences Aucitorium.

• Newman Catholic Student Fellowship meeting.
8 p.m.. Campus Ministry.

MAY 8
•Student recital. 12:30 p.m.. Recital Hall.
• Grammar Workshop. 3 - 4 p.m.. 218 Fawcett
Hall.

• International Oarinet Association—Ohio Conference, 8 a.m. - 8 p.m., Concert HaB.

MAY 11
• Catholic Mass, 11 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.. Campus
Ministry Center.

MAY 13

• Teaching and Training, 6 p.m., W025 Student
Union.
• Bible Study, sponsored by Campus Bible Fellowship. 7 p m , 146 Russ.

CAMPUS CRIME REPORT
THEFT
Apr. 21: A Fairbom resident reported her leather
jacket and keys total worth $100 missing from
Allyn Hall lounge.
Apr. 25: A Lewisburg resident reported stereo
equipment and other items total worth $805
missing from his vehicle parked in Allyn lot #7.
Apr. 25: A Hamilton Hall resident reported his
door lock missing from his vehicle while parked
in Hamilton Hall lot.
Apr. 29: A Hamilton Hall resident reported
several items worth $155 missing from the
men's locker room in the Student Union.
Apr. 30: A B(. jvercreek resident reported his
wallet missing from his bookbag while in Fawcett
Hall.

TELEPHONE HARASSMENT
Apr. 25: A Hawthorn Hall resident reported

receiving harassing phone calls.
Apr. 30: A Forest Lane resident reported receiving harassing phone calls.

May 2: A College Pa/k resident was arrested for
disorderly conduct by intoxication.

GROSS SEXUAL IMPOSITION

Apr. 30: A Maple Hall resident reported receiving threatening phone calls.

Apr. 27: A Boston Halt resident reported a
sexual assault complaint

Apr. 30: A Boston Hall resident reported receiving threatening phone calls.

ROBBERY
Apr. 30: A Music Dept. employee reported a
robbery.

Apr. 30: A Hawthorn Hall resident reported
receiving harassing phone calls.

SUSPICIOUS PERSON

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Apr. 30: A Dayton resident eported suspicious
person.

Apr. 25: A Fairbom resident was taken into
custody for disorderly conduct, drug
paraphernalia and drug abuse.
May 2: A College Park resident was arrested for
disorderly conduct by intoxication.
May 2: A College Park resident was arrested for
disorderly conduct by intoxication.

TAMPERING WITH COIN
MACHINES
May 1: A Russ Center staff person reported
damage to the sanitary napkin dispenser in the
third floor women's restroom.

LIQUOR VIOLATIONS
May 2: A Kettering resident was cited for under-

age consumption/possession.
May 2: A London resident was cited for underage consumption/possession.
May 2: A Columbus resident was cited for open
container violations.
May 2: A Forest Lane resident was cited for
underage consumption/possession.
May 2: A Hamilton Hall resident was cited for
underage consumption.
May 2: A College Park resident was cited for
underage consumption/possession.
May 2: A Kettering resident was cited for underage consumption/possession.
May 2 A Fairbom resident was cited for an
open container violation.
May 2: Two Arcanum residents were cited for
underage consumption/possession.
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Playwrights hope
to heal wounds

Burning
fr
form :i p i e
Wounds.
Featured vocalist and Wright
A poetic play by Wright State State student Kai Ransom w ill join
students Jantcnc Johnson and the duo in displaying the composiFoladc Durham will be performed tion created by Stacy Dillard. a
May 9 and 10 in the Creative Arts WSU music major.
Johnson describes their work
Center.
Hie play titled Burning Wounds by saying, "We are artists, we are
warriors
and humanists. We speak
is created by the troupe Spoken
Journey. They have been practic- of the beauty of the revolution, the
needforchangeasAfrican-Amening together since Sept. 1996.
Dealing with women's issues, can women. We are chameleons,
the play tells the story of women changing with the seasons, adapting to the enwhose confi- H B H M B H H H
vironment,
dencc is not
e
are
artists,
we
and blessed
strong
arc we. offwhose voices
are warriors
spring of
arc not heard
and humanists. We
such ancesJohnson
speak of the beauty of tors who
said the play
is stimulating
the revolution, the need fought in the
for everyone.
for change as AfricanS^may
Durham
be able to exhas also been
American women."
press our talfeatured
-Jantene
Johnson
ents,
knowlNexus.
edge and culJohnson
has performed at the Dayton Con- ture. We are fruit of the struggle."
Johnson and Durham have also
vention Ccnterand the Dayton Cultural Center. They will tour to been rccognizcd for their other
plays,
poetry and dancing.
North Carolina in late May to pcrThe play will be performed in
the Director's Lab of the Creative
WSU students Jantene
Arts Center at 7:30 p.m. on Fri.
Johnson (right) and Folade
Durham (left) will perform their and 5 p.m. on Sat. with a reception
following.
poetic play Friday in the
Admission to the performance
Creative Arts Center, (photo
is free and open to the public.
courtesy of Folade Durham)
By AMY PRYOR
Staff Writer

W

7
"Golding"
continued from p. 1
thought he was
crazy to take on
the task of being the presiGolding when
he was
president in
1967.

dent of a new niversity, but according to him, "I live on challenges."
Golding left Wright State in
1972 for a position at San Diego
State University.
"When I left WSU, 1 had done
everything that a university could
do," said Golding.
He said he didn't like enjoying
the fruits of success, but he did like

to fix things.
At
a
luncheon
on
Monday.Golding was shown the
Master plan.
He said students would be unhappy with theelimination of some
parking spots to bring in more
green space, but noted that he
would not have to worry about it.
He also commented that parking
has always been an issue at Wright

State and probably will continue
to be.
Golding currently resides in
San Diego. He writes a column in
the San Diego Metropolitan
Magazine once a month.
His wife Hinda passed away
eight years ago.
Golding has three children. 4
grandchildren and one greatgrandchild.

WWSU 106.9 gives memorial award to DJ
At the annual Wright State
Bell's mother, Pauline Bell,
University Student Media Banquet came down from Cleveland to take
May 3, WSU's student radio sta- part in the event.
"The presentation was one of
tion gave its tirst honorary award
the most powerful, moving modedicated to a former student.
WWSU 106.9 named the award ments in the station's history," said
in honorof former rap/urban deejay Jim Ingram, WWSU general manDamon Sean Bell who was stricken ager.
"We were very honored that
with a kidney disease in 1987. Bell,
21. died in 1993.
Mrs. Bell was able to come down
WSU junior Marc Dixon was for the presentation." said Ingram.
the first recipient of the memorial
award. Dixon is the current rap/ Pauline Bell and Marc Dixon
urban music coordinator for the at the Student Media Banquet
Photo by Jell Coats
radio station.

Grand Lake
Review
comes to
shore
By MARK KNAPKE
Staff Writer
The English Department of
Wright State University's Lake
Campus is beginning publication
if a new literary and art magazine.
The Grand Lake Review will
feature original poetry, short fiction and artwork.
The magazine will be distributed to area libraries and news media as well as the immediate Lake
Campus community.
Martin Kich, editor and an associate professor at Lake Campus,
is author of Western American Novelists: An Annotated Bibliography
and nearly 160poems publishedin
a variety of journals.
Kich will also have two articles
published in a forthcoming volume of The Dictionary of Literary
Biography on James Crumley and
R. Wright Campbell.
The Review, which will be published once a year, will feature a
well-known writer each issue.
The first issue will feature Bob
Fox of Columbus. Fox is the author
of Destiny News and the double
novel. The Last American Revolution: Confessions of a Dead Polilicia" He has also been published in
WSU's own literary review Nexus.
The deadline for submissions
to the Review is May 1 and notice
of acceptance or rejection will be
sent out July 1.
Artwork should be on one side
of a page. All artwork should be
gray-scale and easily reproducible
through photocopying or scanning
and. if it is on a 3.5" diskette, it
should be saved asa Windows compatible file.
Manuscripts should be typed,
double-spaced and on one side of a
page. Written work should be submitted on a 3.5" diskette in ASCII
text format or any version of
WordPerfect or Word up to version 7. Each page should be numbered and include the author's name
and address. Poems are limited to a
maximum of two pages and short
stories are limited to 1,500 words.
Authors and artists should include a self-addressed stamped
envelope if they want their work
returned. Works must not have been
published elsewhere.
Submissions sould be directed
to: Martin Kich, English Department, Lake Campus; Wright State
University, Celina. OH 458222952.
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Servant-Leadership philosophy strong at WSU
By A M Y PRYOR
Staff Writer
The Servant-Leadership Program which reflects students' concern for society is interested in
involving WSU faculty and staff.
Servant-leadership was begun
two years ago by student Sue Seitz
and is now coordinated by Alison
Black, a 1994 graduate of Ohio
University.
Black feels it is important to
engage faculty and staff in servantleadership, although it is still and
always will be run by students.
Currently 3D students are involved in servant-leadership.
Recruiting w i l l begin in the
fall, and is open to any student
interested in improving their society.
Harlcy Flack, president o f
Wright State University, has continued scrvant-leadcrshipand made
it a core philosophy at WSU.
"Servant-leadership is very active and important in the life of the
university," said Flack. " I ' m delighted to see students involved."
His efforts have been made in

order to make the university's actions more in line with its philosophy. said Flack at January's servant-leadership advisory committee meeting.
"Robert Grcenleaf is the person who developed servant leadership as we sec it at WSU," said
Black.
Green leafs teachings on spirituality, organization, servanthood.
leadership and decision making left
a profound effect on society before
his death in 1990 and it continues
today.
" I t knows no bounds." said
Black. "It has made me a healthy
person with a better perspective on

life."
Black aid a lot of the credit
must be given to the students for
accepting these concepts.
According to Black, the program flourishes because the students want to serve.
Student Coordinator Jantcnc
Johnson views servant-leadership
as "a way of life."
"Servant-leadership
has
brought a group of people together
that may not have gotten together
i f it wasn't for this class," said
Johnson.
To be a good leader, according
to Johnson, one must serve.
Some projects include Global

Village, a one-week service immersion project in the Appalachian
town of Irvine, Ky. and Into the
Streets.
rhcy participate in community
service projects and courses from

the Institute o f Serving and Leading.
"You
achieve.
mutual
respect.whcn you realize you can
work together for the same goal,"
said Johnson.
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Phone: Z93-0066
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Watch Out! Time Is R u n n i n g Out!
Attention Wright State Students!
Burke, Inc., one of the nation's leading research firms is new to Dayton, and we are
offeung some of the best part-time opportunities in town!

INTERVIEWERS
needed to gather the opinions of consumers across the county via computer aided
telephone interviews in our new Fairborn office. No selling involved. Excellent way to
hone computer skills and brush-up on professional communication abilities. Casual and
creative working environment. Many benefits include:
0 Earn up to $8.25/hr.
0 Bonus Pay
0 Tliition Reimbursement
0 Vacation Pay
0 Excellent Resume Builder
0 Medical/Dental Benefits
0 Create Your Own Schedule (13.5-32 hrs/wk)
Please contact Connie in our Human Resources Department, to schedule an interview, or for
additional information. Positions are filling quickly! An EOE.
(937) 431-4110
(800) 525-5213
(513) 576-5777 Fax
hrmtc@burke.com E-mail

Burke
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Students go to BOOT CAMP to prepare for real world

By EMILY ACOSTA
For The Guardian
Brian Maxwell in the Career
Services office has developed a
program for W S U students to improve their interviewing and an
opportunity to interact with future
employers.
The program is named " B O O T
C A M P " and is intended to prepare
people for the battle of the inter-

view room.
On May 6 in the Student Union,
71 students participated in mock
interviews with 18 companies.
The students were accepted to
take p a n in the mock interviews on
a first-come-first-scrve basis.
After the mock interviews there
was a lecture given by Albert
A s c b r o o k entitled " W h a t You
Shouldn't Say in an Interview."
Maxwell described the lecture

SALES REPS NEEDED
OUTSTANDING INCOME OPPORTUNITY
DAYTON
^ V

CityScapes Dayton is a one-stop Website based on the
Greater Dayton Area.
We act as a Internet-based community information center
promoting Businesses, Tourist Attractions, News, and more.
CityScapes Dayton is looking for Internet Marketing
Associates. If you can sell the least expensive form of
advertising, we need you. Call Julie at (937)836-4419 for
more information.
We will be on campus at the Student Union Food Court
Thursday, May 8th 12:30pm-4:30pm
Friday, May 9th 9:00am-12:30pm
No appointment needed! Come Casual!

National
City,

as a "red flag" lecture, informing
students of what topics to avoid
during an interview.
The lecture was followed by a
question and discussion panel regarding what qualities for which
employers arc looking.
Both the lecture and the panel
discussion were taped and students
will be able to view the tapes in the
Career Services office.
Approximately 75 students partook in an etiquette dinner program
with Cincinnati consultant Ann
Marie Sabath.
Maxwell said the dinner program will help students have more
confidence and be more at ease on
a second interview that may be
conducted over lunch or dinner.
More second interviews are
being conducted in a social atmosphere because employers want to
see how prospective employees

behave in social settings Maxwell
said.
The dinner will help students
feel comfortable w ith etiquette such
as where to put their napkin and
which fork to use
The dinner was cosponsored
by the College of Business, the
President's Office and Career Services.
The program was advertised to
students in business. Management
Information Systems and technical classes.
A few of the human resources,
college recruiter representatives
present were from companies such
as Emro Marketing. Xerox. Coopers & Lybrand, Bank One, Dayton Power & Light and National
Cash Register.
Maxwell said he hopes the experience will provide students with
a risk free opportunity to interact

Experience the "Kiss of Fire"

BRANDING

Body Shock Tattoo
137 N. Broad St.
Fairborn, OH 45324
879-2867
For consultation contact Kat Elrod @ 879-2867
Trainedcji^Ceiiilie^'j^Fakir^lusa^ar^^

PART-TIME CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE
What are YOUR needs?
Work Experience with Potential?
Strategic Hotirs to Balance Academic Demands?
Professional Working Environment for Development?
Excellent Benefits?

We currently have select part-time customer service representative opportunities available in our Dayton offices. These positions
offer a 3 to 5 day work week consisting of time commitments ranging from 18-25 hours per week. These arc regular part-time positions, not

with possible future employers and
receive feedback on their interviewing skills.
Maxwell teaches effective career planning. He has his Master's
degree in Education and College
Student Personnel, a sister program
to counseling.
Currently, the career service
office is very successful helping to
gel students into co-op positions
where they will work with a company in their field of interest while
studying, thus making them more
marketable after graduation, according to Maxwell.
Any students who are interested
in this program, but missed it this
year can look for it again next spring
or make an appointment in the
Career Scrvicc office for a mock
interview.
Also, for those w h o didn't attend this program. Maxwell gives
the advice "never assume."
For example,, it is becoming
less and less socially acceptable in
our culture to smoke.
One would want to refrain from
too much alcohol in the social atmosphere of a second interview
over dinners.
The Office of Career Services
is open to all students of all majors
w h o have questions or concerns
regarding their future job.

Sure your employer offers
benefits, but do they offer tuition
reimbursement?...the newest
feature of the best bcncfi t package
in the retail industry. Come see
us at Scars. Fairfield Commons
fordctailsoneligibility. Fulland
part-time positions available.
M/F/V/D
EOE
CONFUSED?
PREGNANT?
FEELING PRESSURED?

seasonal employment.
In addition to wages, we offer:

_ _

We can kelp with:
• Free pregnane: tests
• Emotional support
• Information on abortion alternatives
• Assistance with Post Abortion Stress
• Material assistance
' Referrals for community resources

Tuition Reimbursement
Quarterly Incentive Program
Vacation and Holiday Pay
Lite Insurance
Medical and Dental Options
Free Checking Account
Opportunity lo Participate in
OurJOItk)
Savings and .Investment Plan

Services are free and confidential.

Qualifications for this position would include a good math aptitude with prior cash handling experience, obtained in cither a retail
fast food establishment. The successful candidate will also have a sincere interest in providing superior customer service. Six m o n t h s
p r i o r cash h a n d l i n g experience a n d six montlis c u s t o m e r service cxperiencc r e q u i r e d .
T o further investigate opportunities with National City Bank of Dayton, please visit our Human Resource Department located in
the lower level of our main office at 6 N. Main St., Dayton, OH.
At Coital 0ppO\Luuitf ImplayM
Please mention this ad at the time of vour visit
Please c o m p l e t e these f e w lines, a n d d r o p off o r mail in to a n y b r a n c h location:
Phone:
Address:.
f'itv:

-Zip:—

_ _ _

WOMAN'6
SUPPORT CENTER
A Pregnancy oupporl Center
1377 Hast Stroop Rd. Suite 303
Kettering. Ohio 45429
(513) 643-HOPE (4673)
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Guardian should adopt advertising
policy to restrict 'demeaning' ads
There arc two issues that last week's
Guardian addressed that deserve the attention of AWE (Association for Women's
Equality). Thefirstis the editorial written by
members of the College Republicans. The
second is an offensive ad approved by the
Guardian advertising editor.
Our first comment is directed towards
the College Republicans. We would like to
inform them that this will be our last comment to them. We have found their letters to
be uninformed and poorly written. For instance, WSU docs not have a system of
quotas in place for the hiring of applicants.
The administration does go out of its way to
recruit applicants from diverse backgrounds.
However, all employees arc hired on the
basis of their merit, not race or gender.
Another place that the College Republicans show poor research skills is in their
report of WSU's new Women's Studies Program. In a blunder similar to that of their
report on budget board, the College Republicans have made claims about a program
they have never attended. Neither of the
authors of last week's editorial have attended
a Women's Studies class.
Also, no College Republicans sat on the

committee to form a
Women's Studies Program.
If t icy had, they
would know that all
Women's Studies Professors are split track.
This means that they are registered in a
department other than Women's Studies.
Their classes arc then double listed in both
Women's Studies and the department that
houses them.
Even Ann Runyan, the director of the
program, was hired through as a political
science professor. A program which hires no
independent faculty, and is based in a preexisting department cannot be costing that
much.
On the same note, a simple glance at the
list of Women's Studies professors would
have told them that Carl Brun, a man, teaches
in that department. A few quick phone calls
can go a long way to save later embarrassment.
AWE would also like to voice an opinion
about an ad in last week's Guardian. We
would like to appeal to the paper's sense of
citizenship. Along with a first amendment

right comes first amendment responsibilities. Last year we sent a petition to The
Guardian asking them to adopt an editorial
policy similar to that of The Dayton Voicc.
The Dayton Voice has made a pledge to its
readers that it will exclude all material that is
offensive to women. The Guardian is a high
alibcr campus newspaper that has been
rated in the top 5 percent of the country. We
feel that printing the ad from 'Total X Posure"
demeaned the paper and il demeaned the
university.
We strongly reaffirm our request that
The Guardian adopt an editorial policy for
advertisements.
Dawn Tindall, Meghan Cole, Jennifer
Melke and Kim Regan
Members of the Association for
Women's Equality

Future city leaders need vision for Dayton
Last night Dayton residents went to the
polls to choosc the four candidates who will
run for the city commission in November.
Turnout for the elecCommentary
I tion was low as usual.
j V
mm However, the results were
interesting. The veterans
Abner Orick, incumbent
m
it i l f M commissioner, and Ohio
^ e P' Ll°yd Lewis, Jr. (D'
—
' 38th District) came out on
By
top in the seven-way race.
Anthony
Political newcomersMary
Shoemaker
Wiseman and Mike
Osgood also made it in the winner's circle.
These four Daytonians will battle this fall for
two scats on the commission. Dayton will also
elect a mayor in November. Current Mayor
Mike Turner and long-time Commissioner
Tony Capizzi will compete in that race.
There is a great deal at stake in this fall's
election.
Dayton, like many northeastern American
cities needs rcvitilization. It will take more
than a baseball stadium to accomplish this.
We need collaboration among all of the city's
neighborhoods. Dayion needs lo unify.

ton. Suburbanites don't spend their money in
ihe city, yet we continue to flood their economies. We help them build up their communities while our's suffers. For those of you who
live in the suburbs I apoligize for being antisuburban. Now I'll jump off my soapbox.
It will be up to city leaders, including two
of the four people pictured here, to make the
decisions which will move Dayton forward.
Tilings have gotten better in Dayton. Crime
is down, downtown retail is on the rise and
many neighborhoods ate forming a strong
sense of community.
When you look at the four people who
were victorious last nighi you get a irue sense
of Dayton's diversity.
If Lewis wins in November, it will be ihe
first time in Daylon's history that AfricanAmericans will have Ihe majority. If Wiseman
wins it will be thefirsttime two women have
sat 011 the commission. If Orick.Osgood and
Mayor Turner win it will be the first time in
many years, if not ever, Republicans will have
'he majority in Ibis historically Democratic-

If you live in Dayion where do you shop?
The Dayion Mall. Fairfield Commons or Salem Mall'.'These three major shopping centers
in the Miami Valley are all out of the city
limits. Even Dayton's hockey teams, the Ice
Bandits and llie Bombers play in other towns.
Dayton residents, myself included, need to ally.
slop supporting these 'suburban' establish- Lewis (upper left). Orick (upper right),
ments and start spending our money in Day- (lower tight). Osgood (lower left)

Wiseman
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Writers are misinformed about campus climate
It is unfortunate that Mssrs. Oatney and
Monnin (see April 30,1997, letter to the
editor) do not heed their own definition of
what a truly diverse university should he. If
that is "a community of free-thinking individuals who respectfully contend with the
views of others, rather than trying to censor
or shape them" then these individuals have
placed themselves outside of such acommunity for they do not respect nor respectfully
contend with the views of others, but rather
arc trying to censor those views and, thus,
subvert any possibility for free-thinking
which comes from exposure to multiple perspectives. The ad hominem nature of the
argument is typical of those who have no
real interest in academic engagement and
critical thinking, but rather only in shaping
the views of others to conform to their own
narrow worldvicws.
The authors of last week's letter to the
editor should note that Wright State no longer
has an Office of Campus Climate, nor an
Associate Provost for Multicultural Affairs.
After the 1995 Campus Climate Report was
submitted. President Flack opted to charge
deans, directors and all vice-presidents with
responsibility to act affirmatively to improve '.he campus v limatc for students, faculty and staff. A Campus Climate Coordinating team administers small grants for
projects directed at this goal, and issues an
annual report about the climate on campus.
No quotas on hiring have been set, nor arc
any being enforced. While the Campus

Climate Report docs seek a friendlier, more
supportive environment on our campus, with
a faculty and staff that reflect to a greater
degree the racial and gender profile of our
area and student body, there has been no
change in the hiring or Affirmative Action
guidelines employed in the recruitment of
new staff and faculty. The goals of the report, i.e. a friendlier and more diverse campus (docs that qualify as Utopian?) are being
realized, quite slowly, some would argue,
through discussion groups and training sessions. Having participated in such sessions,
wc can assure Mssrs. Monnin "and Oatney
that the experience is an eye-opening one,
allowing an individual to sec social relations
through another culture's perspective.
Awareness is raised, and perhaps a greater
sensitivity docs follow from such an experience. These workshops have been voluntary, and they are indeed not free. The administration has provided them as an investment in the human capital of our campus.
(We do. of course, support the important
goal of reducing class size in GE sections,
and note that such a goal appears in the latest
draft of the Strategic Plan for 1998-2002).
The fact that last week's writers
feel so threatened by a Women's Studies
Program at Wright State University (which
until this year was about the only university
in Ohio without such a program) suggests
that they have no interest in having multiple
perspectives available, only anti-feminist
ones. They also seem to be completely un-

aware that there arc several male faculty
teaching Women's Studies courses and many
male students in them because "gender"
analysis involves exploration of constructions of both "femininity" and "masculinity." The dcfcnsivcncss of their argument
suggests that '.hey are fearful to explore their
own constructions of masculinity. Finally,
while it would be an exciting job to work
with Gloria Steincm. among other careers
one can aspire to with a Women's Studies
background would include, for example.
Secretary of State (Madeleine Albright is an
avowed feminist who is making the treat-

ment of women worldwide a major policy
focus in terms of US foreign policy). If you
really want tofindout more about Women's
Studies at Wright State University, contact
The Vv'omcn's Studies Program, 401 Millett
Hall.
Anne S. Runyan,
Director, Women's Studies Program
Donna M. Schlagheck, Director,
International Studies
Chair, Campus Climate Committe
1994-95

Student input necessary
on curriculum decisions

Welcome to my column-the Wright State out of school for the past two years and find
and collegiate world as I see it. Let me state up myself taking another great books class. I
front that ail of my views expressed in print need a writing intensive class for my major,
will likely be disagreed great books satisfies this requirement.
Writing through the curriculum is a great
with by someone sooner
or later. That is fine be- idea. I like it a lot. I don't have a problem with
this
program. However I'm retaking great
cause none of my views
are official Wright State books-now classified as a writing intensive
policy or thinking. They class. How many papers am I required to
arejust opinion, and 1 give write? One thrcc-oagc essay. That's stupid.
you-lhc rcader-Iiccnseto How many other students have found themBy Stephen
disagree, become angry or selves in this predicament? Tell me. because I
Bargdill
want to know. Write a letter to the editor,
berate.
I am sure James Saycr, chair and professor please. Justify my complaint.
of communications, may bccomc upset at
I challenge Sayer's statement. Students do
what you arc about toreadhere. However, this have the expertise and knowledge to cast a
is not apcrsonal attack on Sayer for stating that vote conccming curriculum. It allows the stuhe is "against student voting because" we do dent body to say, "I want strawberry milk" and
not possess "the know Inot have to go through the
sexual harassment is pervasive and detri- edge nor the expertise to
mess of transferring to anmental to learning.
he student is the other school. Student votjudge on curricular mat• Four out of five students surveyed by ters."
CUStOmer. Wright ing on curriculum mailers
Harris and Associates said they had experiBut let me just say:
enables Wright State to taienced "unwanted and unwelcome" sexual Nyahh! Finally, the two State remains in busi- lor to the customer's needs.
harassment in school.
students who have seats ness because of the
Saycrdoeshaveapoint
• While the impact of sexual harassment on the curriculum counthough. We arc here to be
student,
and
the
cusin school is significant for all students, girls cil arc able to vote. Hopeeducatcd-noi to educatesuffer greater effects than boys.
fully. student involve- tomer is usually right.
so wc can gain knowledge
1
1
• A student's first experience of sexual ment indccidingcurricuand expertise. Students
harassment is likely to occur in the middle lum matters will not stop there. Let us face should keep this in mind when voting on
school/junior high years of sixth to ninth facts here. Or, at least my version of facts.
curriculum matters.
grade.
The student is the customer. Wright State
But the faculty and staff of Wright State
The members of the Association for remains in business because of the student, does not hold a monopoly on knowledge and
Women's Equality bring men and women and the customer is usually right.
expertise.
presenters and discussion leaders to schools
If a guy walks into a store and wants
I would challenge Sayer or anyone else
and youth organizations to help stop teen strawberry milk but the store doesn't have who would say otherwise.
sexual harrassmcnt. We want to publicly strawberry milk, then that guy is going to go to
Of course, that is a whole other column, so
commend AWE for leauing this important another store. Just like if Wright Slate docs I digress.
effort to alleviate the harm that sexual ha- something stupid concerning the curriculum,
What is my point? Let me just say this:
rassment docs in our community.
the student is going to go to another school.
Nyahh! Finally, the two students who have
Now, what do I mean by "stupid"? Well, I scats on the curriculum council arc able to
Catherine Queener look a great books class at the Lake Campus. vole.
President WSU Branch, American It was a four week course, and the students
Hopefully, student involvement in decidAssociation of University Women wcrfcrequiredto write four papers. I've been ing curriculum matters will not stop there

AWE deserves recognition for
fighting teen sexual harassment
As college graduates, the members of the
American Association of University Women
keenly remember our own struggles with
shortages of time, money and energy while
we were college students.
Mindful of what a balancing act it is to
keep body and soul (and car. —nt and tuition) together while writing papers, studying, completing projects and taking testswe have the greatest respect for students
who arc also involved in serving the community.
The Wright Strife University branch of
AAUW was very pleased to recently learn of
the Association for Women's Equality's lead
ership in coordinating efforts to stop teen
sexual harassment at local schools.
That harassment is a serious problem for
teenagers was clearly established in 1993.
when Louis Harris and Associates surveyed
1,632 eighth through 11th graders about
their school-related experiences during
school-related times.
The results, published in the AAUW
report Hostile Hallways, document that
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Project LEAP helps WSU build a bridge to Chile
—
By MARK KNAPKE
Staff Writer
Projcct LEAP (Learning Experience Abroad Program), sponsored
by International Trade Programs
of the College of Business and Administration at Wright Stale University, is drawing to a close.
Hie program enabled a number
of students from the South American country of Chile to travel to the
United States and study at WSU.
On June 15. this year's participants will be returning home.
Project LEAP is designed to
establish innovative strategic alliance^ between Wright State and
institutions outside the U.S.
These alliances consist of an
intensive English language program and one or two quarters of
academic study in the College of
Business and Administration
(COBA).
The program gives WSU students access to international students studying on campus.
Each year a minimum of three
students are required to make the
program feasible and must score
4(X) or more on the TOEFL test to
determine their English fluency.
The program this year began in
January with the beginning of winter quarter and the students opted
to stay after that quarter and take

.
• i audit
i:.
-•lasses
in COBA as .."special
status" students.
When students arrive in this
country. Ihey are assigned a program coordinator who works in
collaboration with the Office of
International Student Programs
(OISP) to develop and implement
an orientation program.
A similar program, called
Projcct CHILE, allows WSU students to (ravel and study in Chile.
ProjcctCHILEassignseachstudent a Chilean company with specific trade needs.
During this time the students
research the needs of their company and develop an international
business plan as part of their inter-

».i„ m^ninom«>ni
national (trade
management fUcc
class.
Partic ipants become productive
team members and acquire the necessary skills for successful international business professionals.
Those involved must first have
two years of college-level Spanish
and l>e a degree-seeking student.
This year's students will be leaving
for Chile at the end of August.
COBA also sponsors the J A
GLOBE (Junior Achievement Global Learning of the Business Enterprise) program.
It is a two-quarter program
where students learn through
hands-on experience about international trade and gain cultural
understanding.

Tii^
The n-irit.*in'itinn
participating viiuii'nK
students riiv
operate a student-managed joint-venture business in conjunction with
C hilcan students from the
Vniversidad de la Frontera in
Tcmuco, Chile.
The business operates like a
normal business by selling stock,
electing officers, deciding with
their Chilean partners what products to import and export, preparing budgets and selling products.
At the end of the project, stu

(Share ^}Jot

liquidate their company and
and
dents liuuidulc
decide upon a dividend to return to
their stockholders.
According to Amy Anderson,
director of international trade programs. "It is a very valuable program in that it increases an international understanding of different
cultures and their business environments."
For information concerning of
the International Trade Programs,
contact Anderson at 775-2814.

DISCOVERY

University Ombuds Office | %*fy,tQournt\ %el& c°//« %r jn %>*•
What Kinds of Conflict are
Brought to the Ombudsperson?
• Academic Policies
• Disciplinary Concerns
• Teacher/Student Misunderstanding
• Housing Issues
• Parking Problems
The Office of the University Ombudsperson is in
W027 Student Union. Office hours vary by quarter.
Call (937)775-5507 for information.
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The Bagel Shoppei

k A Gourmet Sandwich Place A

3 CONVENIENT. LOCATIONS • OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
7760 WayneWMl Bhd • (Acioss from $ho was* Cinemas) • Huinr Heights. Oho
Jj
2808 Col. Glenn Hwy. • (Across Irom Wright Slate University)• University Shoppes II • Fairtwm. Ohio '
3S1 North Broad • Fairbom. Ohio
We now accept VISA - MasterCard - Discover

'Tree -Fast Start-High Energy" B r e a k f a s t
consisting ot the all new low tat Energy bagel
and orange juice
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B1KINI%
CONTEST'

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!
BIKINI CONTEST DETAILS
GRAND PRIZE $10,000

EVERY
MONDAY NIGHT
Over S400 in Cash & Prizes
Contestants must be signed up by 8:30 p.m.
For More Information

439-4530

Mimisburg-Centervilto Ro*d
75 Mil 4J, 3 mltta east ol
the Dzyton Mall on 725

m

Dine-in or Carry-out
Valid through May 31
One coupon per customer per visit • Not valid with any other otter or discount
1 / 2 lb

• fa

te(' C r e a m C h e e s e

' choose Irom 12 flavors

When You Buy A Dozen
B a g e l s At R e g u l a r P r i c e
Oine-in or Carry-out
Valid through May 31
One coupon per customer per visit • Nol valid with any other oiler or discount

•ee S a l a d ' S a n d w i c h

your choice ol chicken, tuna, sealood or veggie
At R e g u l a r P r i c e

Dine-in or Carry-out
Valid through May 31
One coupon per customer per visit • Nol valid with any other oiler or discount

free P i z z a b a g e l
any style

W h e n You Buy 1
At R e g u l a r P r i c e

& OBi
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W h e n You Buy 1
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By SARA CYVIRT7.
Financial support for the film
came from a variety of sources. "For
An Academy-n.miinated film NightSwimming, Alex's father really
takes more tlian a little time, work helped support him. My father
and money to create. Wright Suite helped me and we had a lot of supstudents Brian Whitley, Alex Esbcr port from our families," said
and Eric Hoagland proved this to be Whitley. "You just try to every postrue while they were making the film sible way to get it paid off."
The film served as a therapy sesNightSwimming for a junior project.
"Hie whole process of making sion for Whitley. "Actually having
the $30,000 film that was recently those feelings inside me helped the
nominated for a Student Academy characters. It helped me reach inside
Award from the Academy of Mo- myself and understand my mother's
tion Pictures Arts and Sciences took death." Whitley said that his way of
about 14 months according to dealing with the loss of his mother
Whitley.
was to make the film instead of goWhen Whill.y submitted his ing crazy like some people do.
original script to the film departlis be r said thai the fiim helped
ment. he hud no idea that it would him in terms o! technical learning.
evolve into an Academy-nominated "I gained a lot of knowledge.
film, especially since his original Nigh/Swimming did a lot of out of
script was not the one that he evenSee "Waves"
tually made into a fil»t.
continued on page 10
The Sandman, the original script,
Staff Writer

was not going as well as Whitley hail
hoped, so the department suggested
that that he do something that was a
little closer to him. This was when
he decided that he would write about
losing his mother to cancer during
his first year at WSU.
"Some of it is based on fact ami
some is based on fiction to make it
interesting," said Whitley
The film focuses on Kevin, a
teen-ager who is dealing with emotions of losing a parent, and how he
comes to terms with his loss through
his night swims at a secluded lake.
Whitley said that in a way it is also
about a mother reaching out to her
son.
Director of photography Esber
dealt with tlie loss of a parent during the production of the film. His
father, a huge supporter of
NightSwiinming according to
Whitley, also died of cancer.

Brian Whitley, a WSU film
student, coaches an
actor tor his directorial
effort NightSwimming
(above).
Whitley discusses a shot
with director of
photography Alex Esber
(left). NightSwimming is a
25-minute film chronicling
the emotions and effects
concerning the death of
the main character's
mother. Kevin, the main
character, copes with his
loss through swims taken
at night in a secluded
pond The film features
ethereal scenes shot
under water. Photos
courtesy of Brian Whitley
Page Design by Alexis
Larsen.
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See "Wavescontinued from page V
the ordinary things in terms of shooting under water and lighting. You
can always take that knowledge and
tiansform into use with another
film."
Making a film presents several
difficulties in terms of matching
everything up from day to day, particularly when shooting outside.
"Going back on a different day and
making the clouds and everything
look the same, trying to create a specific look for specific movies (is one
of the hardest parts about making a
film,)" said Esbcr.
When the film was finished, it
premiered at the Big Lens Film Festival along withfilmsmade by other
WSU students. "I think the biggest
reward is completing the film and
seeing the audience reactions," said
Esbcr.
"It's a film I made for myself.
At the Big Lens 1 hoped people felt
moved by the film and that was the
reaction there. It's a time for them
to get their emotion out. It's good
therapy to cry at a movie," said
Whitley. At the Region II screening
of nominated films at the Chicago
Art Institute, the crowd did not react as emotionally as it did at the Big
Lens, but Whitley thought that the
people were into the film. "You
could feel a presence, and the head
of the region told me afterward that
she was personally moved by the
film," said Whitley.
When Whitley found out
NightSwimming had been nominated, he was not too sure how to
react. "I had a really bad day at work.
I was exhausted and there was this
letter in the mail. It didn't even have
a return address on the envelope so
I didn't know who it was from.
When I opened it I didn't really understand wiiat it was, so I called Alex
and he was cxcited, so I started to

get cxcited. I really didn't know
what to think until other people
started getting excited," he said.
A benefit of receiving the nomination is that it takes the creators to
a new level of respect. "I think
people respect me, Alex and Eric as
filmmakers more now. People see
filmmakers as serious in their art
form and they will support t ; s a i d

for o nict & games...
Dark Star III
Fairfield P'aza
Beavercreek. Ohio 4S432
(937) 427-3213

0

for used bootr & con»<'....
Dark Star I
237 Xenia Avenue (Rt. 6l
Yellow Spring*. Ohio 453l
(937) 767-9400

e-mail: drkstr ys®aol.corn
MARY ALICE W I L S O N . Owner
THERESA PANKEY. Manager

Check Us Out!
G r e a t Selection of Used a n d New G u i t a r s , A m p s ,
Percussion, j S ^ p a r d s , Band Instruments, Sound
Eqi{tpi*fen a n d Accessories.

i ndBeavercrk.

New Website! http://www.Mi
Store Hours:
10 a.m-8 p.m.
10 a.m.-6 p m.
1 p.m.-5 p.m.
e:
427-4382
427-2677

Visit o u r f r i e n d l y , m o d e r n c e n t e r a n d find o u t m o r e
a b o u t the o p p o r t u n i t y t o e a r n c a s h while helping
others.

Financing
and Layaway
Plans
Available!
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Business
Hours
Mon.-Fri.
7:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.
Sat. & Sun.
8:00 a . m . - 4 : 0 0 p m .

N E W Donors
Accented
Mon.-Fri.
9:00 a . m . - 6 : 0 0 p . m .
Sat. & Sun.
8:00 a.m.-2:00 p m .

^CGNTEON

MLS' IC-GOR
' OUND.

3464 New Germany-Trebein Rd.
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(Just West of Sam's Club)

B i o - S o r v i c e s . I n c .

165 E . H e l e n a S t .
Dayton, O H 45404
(937) 2 2 4 - 1 9 7 3

The 1997 'MCC
'Baseball Championship
May 9-11 at Wright Stadium
$5.00 - Adults
$3.00 - Students, Sr. Citizens
12-under - FREE

UW-Milwaukce

Game 1
Friday. l:00p.n
#2 Detroit
#1

Wright State

Game 4
Saturday. 1:00 p.m.

Game 2
Friday. 4:00 p.m.
#4 Northern Illinois .

Game 6
Sunday. I :00 p.ii
Loser Game 4

MINUTES FROM WSU
HoursMon. - Thurs. 4 -10 PM
Fri.-Sat. 1 -10 PM
Closed Sunday
Kat Elrod, Artist

E a r n u p to $152.00 a m o n t h b y d o n a t i n g lifesaving
plasma!

W h e t h e r y o u ' r e l o o k i n g to sell u s e d m u s i c a l
i n s t r u m e n t s , o r e q u i p m e n t f o r c a s h , o r w a n t to
b u y u s e d o r n e w g e a r at a f r a c t i o n of t h e cost.

#3

Sterile,
Professional,
Custom, Freehand \
FEMALE ARTISTS
AVAILABLE

Need Bucks for Books?
..donate Plasma.

Darl€*Star

BODY SHOCK
127 N. Broad St
Fairborn, OH 45324
(937) 879-2867
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Whitley.
While the trio of Whitley, l isbcr
and Hoagland arc looking forward
to sec if Nigh/Swimming wins the
award, they are working on their
next project, which has a few t wists
of its own. The new film wa- shot
in 35 millimeter instead of iK- traditional 16 millimeterfilm.Th s w ill
give the film a wide-screen effect.

Loser Game 1
Game 3
Saturday. 10:00 a.m.

Game 7 (if necessary)
30 min. after Game 6

Game 5
Saturday. 4:00 p m.

l.oser Game 2

r
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Pageant celebrates beauty and style
By CHRISSIE DiSALVO
Staff Writer
Beauty pageants have developed
into a tradition in history. On May
10 this year Wright State celebrates
its seventh annual Miss Black
Wright Stale competition.
This competition, sponsored
mainly by the Black Student Union
and the Office of admissions, was
started in 1990asaway toeclebrate
equality. According to Jeff King, the
assistant director of Admissions at
Wrighl State, the purpose of the pageant is "to celebrate the history and
struggles of black women, as well
as their unique beauty and style."
King also points out that this

competition is not simply a "beauty"
pageant or a "meat market." The
competition has 5 categories: business wear, spontaneous expression,
talent, evening wear and sun wear.
The eight contestants, who were
picked out of twenty applicants, .viil
be competing for scholarships.
The first place winner will receive a $I.0<)0 WSU scholarship
and the runner up S500. The winners will be picked "on their poise
:ind ability to articulate." according
to King. The judging panel will consist of Wright State faculty, staff,
alumni and students. The winners
will participate in various activities
over the next year, serving as
spokespeople and ambassadors.

THE OFFICE
OF
DISABILITY
S E R V I C E S
is Pleased to Announce...

SEVERAL SCHOLARSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES!
Scholarship Awards Range
From $500 to $2,000!
Students must be registered
with Disability Services.
Contact ODS Without Delay
For Information
and Applications
E186 Student Union,
x5680 (voice) x5844 (TTY)
Deadline - Friday, May k3,1997

America page;int because it contains
a talent portion, unlike competitions
like Miss USA that are run strictly
on looks.
Another important factor according to both King and
Johnson is that there is no
swimsuil competition. "We
don't need to shmv off our
bodies to show our inner
beauty, which is what this
compelitii n is all about." said
Johnson.
One oi the other purposes
of the pageant, according to
King, is to "attract more African-American men and
women to college through a
positive experience." The
pageant takes place during
the weekend that the Office
of Admissions sponsors their
ninth annual overnight for
50-75 African-American
high school students at WSU.
The pageant itself will
cost $5 at tlie door, but benefits someone who really
needs it. Brandon Taylor, a
Who will be crowned Ms. Black Wright Slate this year? Last twelve-year-old Daytonian. is curyear's winner (above) graciously accepts.
rently hospitalized in the Cincinnati
Children's Medical Center. He has
been there since January and doctors still have no idea why he is in a
coma-like stale and suffers from
hundreds of seizures daily.
The proceeds from this pageant,
a* well as other activities sponsored
by the Black Student Union, will all
be sent to a fund started in Taylor's
name.
^
p h i l h e l l e n u s

According to Cynthia Johnson,
one of this years contestant's. "Mi s
Black Wright State is a very good
idea because it gives a good representation of African-American

women being dedicated to the pursuit of an education, as well as being involved with the school."
Johnson also points out that this
competition is more like the Miss

WWW.medifl.Wri9ht.edu/StudentS/aXel/h0me.htm
S 0 0 3 L D A (c' d i s c o v e r , w r i e h t . e d u

Begins Mav 17th
Q£\Q{J

Amazing What A
Dorm Room Will Hold..

4

We Ship Anything. Anywhere

!""$i OFF"1 University Shoppes

j UPS SHIPPING | 2628A Col. Glenn Hwy.

(937) 431-0899

One Coupon Per Visit

j

Looking for • s u m m e r Job? Enjoy a
fast paced environment? This l\ the p U t t
for you! A.MS A Associates and Ihe Office of Residence Services need a summ e r employee. The position runs from
May t . 1977 - September 30,1997. Pay
rale:$5-50/br. 2 0 - I f hrs/wk. Experience
with Word Perfect or MS Word and
l *irI required. This position will assist
in Ihe reception area with telephone and
walk In traffic, as well as assist professional stair as needed. Duties will include
but not he limited to: phone answering,
filing, data entry. Come to Ihe Office of
Residence Services at 7 Palms-Forest
(jnetocormrietejin^ajjj^^

Looking for a permanent job to u k e
_u through school? Enjoy a fa.>t paced
environment? This Is Ihe place for you!
AMS & Associates and Ihe Office of Residence Services need a student employee.
The position begins May 15. 1997. Pay
ratc:$S.50/hr.20hrVwk. Experience with
Word Perfect or MS Word and Excel
required. This position will support the
Marketing and Contracting Coordinator. as well as avssist with reception area
duties and other professional stafT. Pu*
•s will include but not be limited to:
,la entry.filing, phone answering.Omu
the Office of Residence Services at "
ilmvForest l.ane lo complete an appli-

No* how are you going to get It all home?
Bring it to Pak Mail...we'll pack it, box it, seal it,
tape it, ship it, and get it there on time and in
one piece. And...we'll save
mm AT ~ *•
you all the hassle!
I 2 4 K / H 4 I L -

[

mEBmmnmm

Call (937) 253-IMAX
for more Information

I
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Daze of thunder

By J E N N I F E R D R U M M E R
SlafT W r i t e r

Another May Daze has come
and gone and there are many
people to thank for their time and
effort.
Brandon Paul, special events
chair for the U n i o n A c t i v i t i e s
Board, was very pleased with this
year's event.
"We had more people at May
Daze than we've had in the past.
The only problems we had were
things we didn't have any control
over such as the novelty companies brought in and of course the
rain." explained Paul. Paul stated
that it was a good thing it started
to rain because a lot of the organizations were sold out.
For some reason there were
fewer people drinking this year,
having only about 1,000 wrist
bands distributed stated Paul. The
entertainment was also a big success. "Dead Dog won the battle
of the bands and the rap group.
Sons of Rebellion, was great,"
said Paul.
"Aside from the weather, this
year's May Daze was very successful and it w i l l continue to improve." stated Paul.
Director of activities at Inner
C l u b C o u n r ! Todd Lucas was also
very pleased w i t h this y e a r ' s
event.
"Everyone seemed to have a
good time and they all knew it was
a party. Even the rain didn't keep
some away. People were taking
cover under the tents and we had
to k i c k them o u t . " e x p l a i n e d
Lucas. The changes were a success according to Lucas.
" L o s i n g the beer garden
helped a l l o w people to be together. You have to have tradition, but it should evolve w i t h
time. I can see May Daze progress
into a carnival atmosphere someday," stated Lucas. There are
many people that did a great job
getting this event together. "Katie
Laux helped out a lot, having three
or four years of experience. The
members of Sig Eps and Phi Sigs
did a great job of putting up and
tearing d o w n the tents," said
Lucas.
Another important person who
helped a great deal at May Daze
was Staci Pepilone, Program Director of the Student Union. "The
students do the work, and I put everything together. I was very
pleased w i t h this y e a r ' s M a y
Daze, bu1 with any large event
there is always room for improvement," explained Pepitone.

"There was one area I wasn't
very pleased wiih and this was the
novelties. One company was
fairly good, but the other two had
their downfalls," stated Pepitone.
The virtual reality was not able
to get going and the keg races
weren't successful because they
didn't bring everything with them.
"We see these novelties at conferences but they ended up not
being the same. The student gov-

Pap Smear Clinic
067 Allyn Hall Student Health
May 9 and 23
2 - 4 p.m.
Appointment fQecessary - *2552
Cost $15°°

ernment paid lor these, but their
money w i l l be refunded," stated
Pepitone.
" A lot of people were their
just watching the bands which was
rather unusual. We wanted the
bands to be something to watch
and not just to serve as backg r o u n d m u s i c , " corfimcntcd
Pepitone. Next year Pepitone
hopes to make May Daze more of
a community event.

Jree Skin Screening
May 15th
9 a.m. - 12 p.m.

Sib

THE SATURDAY SHUTTLE
! HAMILTON HALI.

9:30

2 WOODS/OAK H A L L

9:35

12.00

3 V I L L A G E A P T 2030
4 WOODS/PINE H A L L
5 FOREST L A N E / S Y C A M O R E

9:50

0 FOREST L A N E / Z I N K R O A D

9:55

7 C O L L E G E PARK

2:10

1:15
1:20
25

12:15

30

10:50

10 M A L L A T F A I R F I E L D C O M M O N S !
FOOD C O U R T E N T R A N C E

10:10
10 25

1 1:20]
11:251

12:35
12:40]

11:40

12:55!

3:45

2:35|
2:40

3:50
3:55!
2:451 4:00'

351 2:50!
4CV 2:55'

11:10!

10:00

8 MEFJER
9 UNIVERSITY SHOPPES

2:30

4:05;
4 10

5:00j 6:151 7:30 *9:00
5:051 6:20 7:35 •9:05
5:101 6:25 7:40 9:10
5:15! 6:30 7:45 '9:15
5:201 6.:5) 7:50 •9:20
5 25! 6:40! 7:55 •9:25"

451 3:00| 4 : l 5 i 5 30|
1 50i 3:05! 4:201 *5:35|
1
3:10} 4:25 5:40
3:25 4:40 5:22|
DROP

6:45 8:(

6:50! 8:05'

'9:30

6:551 8:101
7:101 8:45!
OFF O N L Y

Cost is $1.00 one way. Exact fare is required.
Shuttle is wheelchair accessible.
F o r more shuttle information, call the Parking and Transportation Department's
Help Line. Help Line Hours are:
8 am - 10 p m M o n d a y t h r u F r i d a y
10 am - 10 p m Saturdav

O N C A M P U S IN T H E Q U A D
MAY 7TH 10AM-4PM

"BEST DEALS FOR STUDENTS"
&

MAY 14TH 10AM-4PM

The Pronto SPECIAL $9Q95

• Full Features • Simple Two-button • Beeps or Vibrates
• 16 Message Memory • Lighted Display • Multi-colors

Summertime is Pager Time!
S u m m e r ' s c o m i n g and everyone will be hitting the beach, the ball g a m e s ,
the bike trails, a n d every other outdoor destination. You c a n be out of doors
without being out of touch with a pager from Cell P h o n e s - B e e p e r Vibes!
C h o o s e from many models a n d features. Stop in today!

•
|

C
ELL PHONES
BEEPER-VIBES
435-9559

493 Miamisburj-Centerville Rd
Between Blockbuxters and Hooters
In Normandy Plaza

254-1030

4819 Airway Road
(Near Woodmaji) Dayton

426-2311
Inside Ihe Mall
al Fairfield Commons
(Near Food Court)

322-1115

Inside Upper Valley Mall
Springfield

Bring in this c o u p o n a n d receive a
FREE Pager C h a i n w i t h purchase!

Pronto
Pagers

~ S 3<F

I w
I
a

1

'

I CELL PHONES
|^BEEPER

VIBES

With coupon, activation
and service charge
required.

Suggested Retail S90.00
Otter Expires May 23. 1997 j j

FREE Cellular Phones are available - Ask Us How
I
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Jim Brown: A silent supporter of Raider basketball

DS: How did you find out that you were not from rccuiting John Ramey. I've known
very productive rookie year. A lot of
(Assistant Coach) Will Rey for quite a long
rookies in the NBA don't play at all. and
hired?
period of time as well.
JB: I found ou. through my wife. I was at a
Vitaly played a lot. He'll be a very
DS: What docs Wright State have you doing
high
school
tournament
game
scouting
that
This past week I had a chance to sit down productive player in the NBA for some time
right now?
w iih the former men's basketball Head Coach to come. I know that the Cavaliers are
JB: I'm
very happy to have him. I told him last
Jim Brown.
working mainly
week
that
he
should
start
next
year,
that's
Dave Seaman: How did you feel when you
with Associaatc
found out about Ralph Underbill's incident? your goal to be a starter and I fully expect
Ahtlctic
that he will.
Jim Brown: I was just stunned, you
Director Paul
DS:
How
frustrating
was
it
late
in
the
couldn't believe what you were hearing, and
Newman doing
season when you lost so many close
at that point of time I didn't realize how
administrative
games?
significant that would be, how it was going
things. I am
JB:
It
was
very
frustrating
and
there
were
to change all of our lives and it's ironic how
coordinating a
a lot of times that you felt sorry for the kids
a little incident could change so many
lot of stuff with
because
they
had
worked
so
hard
and
they
things, but I was stunned about that.
the camps,
deserved a little bit better than what they
DS: How do you feel Wright State treated
>• like I did
got. I think that a lot of the off the court
Ralph Underbill?
*
with
stuff
affected
them.
I
think
the
turmoil
we
JB: It's not for me to say whether they
7. basketball,
had with Conner affected us a lot, not our
treated him fair or not. It's just a very
a
and
now I'm
unfortunate situation, and when I hear about approach to the game, but our performance
coordinating
on the court. Plus the injury to Rob Welch
what happened. I knew it wasn't the Ralph
% all of them
certainly was something that hurt us, even
Underbill that I knew and I believe to this
J together,
so we got great leadership from him. As a
day that he wasn't involved. I can't say
result we had to play (Mike) Richardson
Brown discussed many things, including his duties and future at WSU.making sure
whether the university treated him fairly or
that everything
and (Steve) Yeagle a lot more, and guys like
not.
night and I called home at halftime to check is taken care of.
that who arc going to be very good college
DS: What things did you change before the
DS: What is in your future?
on something else and she told me that a
players, but they're freshman. There were
season?
sports writer had called her from the Dayion JB: Well I don't know, I'm under contract
JB: It was difficult to change things because times that wc started three freshman and
to
the university until next April and at that
Daily
News
and
told
her.
others
where
there
were
five
freshmen
out
we were starting our season in four days.
point I could retire. I've been eligible to
DS: How did that make you feel?
on thefloor,not in mop up roles but in
We had made some significant changes
retire
now for a couple of years, but I'm
JB:
1
was
disappointed
that
1
didn't
get
it.
I
prior to coach Underbill's dismissal in terms significant roles.
only 52 years old and I don't really want to
was disappointed that I wasn't told in
DS: Talk about the distraction of the
of some of the things that we were trying to
stop working. When you're in the
person, you know facc-to-facc, and I
coaching search during the latter part of the
do discipline-wise, wc felt that going into
basketball coaching business or coaching
understand how those things can happen. I
season.
the season that wc needed to make some
profession, and you can survive and get to
JB: It was definitely a detraction for all of don't think they should happen but I
changes in that area, and we had, and the
the point where you can retire, I think you
understand
how
they
do
happen.
I
felt
that
us, but wc knew that from the very
kids responded well.
have beat the system. I've been a survivor.
wc
didn't
have
the
auxiliary
resources
to
beginning.
When
they
decided
to
have
a
DS: What changes did you make during the
We'll see. I've really thought about maybe
compcte at the division one level. Wc
national search, it wasn't something that I
season?
trying
to become an administrative assistant
needed
to
have
Coach
Ehler
at
the
was
happy
about
but
you
know
you
have
to
JB: It was very difficult after the season
university all day long, he couldn't afford to someplace where it wouldn't be a full time
deal with and wc made the best of the
started to make changes. This team didn't
do that because of the salary that he was
job.
situation.
have a consistent inside player, someone
DS: Would you like to stay at Wright State?
DS: Roflcct back on the UWM game in the being paid; he had to seek other part time
uiat score consistently. Thad (Burton)
employment. We didn't have a secretary, we JB: I don't know. They haven't indicated to
MCC
would do it on
me that there is anything beyond April 1, so
didn't
have
a
academic
advisor
who
could
Tournament.
occasion,
we'll see. It depends on what it is, what it
spend a significant amount of time with our
Did you feel
Lcquicnt (Lewis)
that it was going basketball players. 1 felt given those things involves. There's plenty of time, I have 11
would do it on
months to decide what I want to do and it's
to
be
your
last
we
could
succeed.
occasion, Steno
not like in 11 months that I won't have an
game as head
(Kos) was more
income bccausc I'll have retirement which
DS: Do you feel that WSU made the right
coach?
of a perimeter big
is significant. So, I'm in a pretty good
choice
is
hiring
him?
JB:
No
I
didn't.
guy but would get
situation in terms of that, but I do need to
JB: There were a lot of good coaches that
1 knew going
some baskets
decide
what I'm going to do. I can't wait
they
interviewed.
Whether
Ed
is
the
right
into that game
inside
wc had a chance guy, I have no idea. It's like recruiting, you until next April and all of a sudden start
occasionally. The
thinking about it.
go out and recruit players and you think
to win the
person we felt
DS: If Schilling offered you an assistant
they 're the right people for your program,
tournament. I
going into the
coaching spot, would you take it?
and it's three or four years later that you
felt that by
season that would
JB:
Absolutely not. I wouldn't even
playing at home, really find out if they are. and I think three
have a productive
consider it, and I'm sure that he wouldn't
or four years from now people will be able
if wc could put
season was Mike
want me to be there. My coaching days at
to make a decision as to whether it was the
. it all together
Conner, and him
Wright Slate arc gone.
>• that we could
right choice or not. I certainly hope it is
having the off the
DS: How or what do you feel about the
| win that thing because I love Wright State Basketball and
court problem. ., I
Wright State University. That's not going to players that arc leaving?
7. and if that
think, had a
JB: I feel bad about it, but I understand. In
change
and
there
arc
still
players
in
this
It
tournament
significant
^ started
program that Irecniitcdand I certainly want John's case he wanted me to be head coach,
impact on our
he was very disappointed and I think that
them
to
have
successful
careers.
I
hope
it's
o tomorrow, I'd
season.
John wants to go to another school and be
M feel the same
therightdecision.
DS: Did you
happy.
DS: How do you feel about Ed Schilling?
think that Vitaly Brown on the bench during a game this season. way. At the
DS: What about your support at Wright
end of that game, JB: I'm happy for him. I have no bitterness
Potapcnko was
State?
1 didn't really have any thoughts one way or toward him and I wish him nothing but the
going to come back at the end of the 95-%
JB:
I never in my wildest dreams had any
the other about the coaching situation, I just best.
season?
idea that I had the support that I did and I
DS:
Have
you
talked
to
Schilling
at
all?
felt
really
sorry
for
our
kids,
because
they
JB: It wasn't until about three weeks after
JB: On a couple of occasions. I've tried to
the season that the first inclination I had that felt that if they won the tournament that it
See " B r o w n "
cooperate with him. Like I said. I have no
would have helped the coaching staff. 1
he was going to leave, and in hindsight it
ill feelings toward whomever. I knew lid
continued on pg. 17.
think that they tried too hard.
was the right decision for him. He had a
By DAVE SEAMAN
Sports Editor
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Baseball
Wright St. (1)
Detroit (2)
Wise-Mil. (3)
Northern III. (4)
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UIC
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16-10
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12-12
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THE MOST AWESOME EVENT OF THE SUMMER
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Baseball team wins MCC regular season championship
April 30 in the 3-2 loss to Kent State.
Wright State and Cleveland
State were forced to play three
games on May 4 due to the weather
With three wins overconfcrcncc on May 3.
The first game was a continuafoe Cleveland State on Sunday, the
Wright State baseball team captured tion of the game started on Saturthe 1997 Midwestern Collegiate day that was suspended in the secConference regular season title, their ond inning with CSU leading 6-4.
The lone bright spot for WSU
second MCC crown since joining
on Saturday came in thefirstinning
the conference in 1995.
Prior to the final MCC series of when junior catcher Ryan Tyree
the season, the Raiders saw their knocked in two runs (Dusty Beam
eight game winning streak end on and Towann Jenkins) on a triple.

By BERNADETTE
VIELHABER
Staff Writer

Junior Mike Coleman added another run (Andy Matko) on a
fielder's choicc to gel the Raidc s
within one before the suspension
When action resumed the following day. WSU scored four ru is
in the third on a string of singles a id
the ninth run in the four inning for
the 9-7 victory.
Junior right hander Corey Ellis
came in during tlie third inning for
starter Chris Wallace to pick up his
third win of the season as he gave
up one run and struck out five.

TOTALLY
UDE!!!

TOIMIY
HOT!!!

Wright State was up 2-0 in the
game two, courtesy of a Tyree solo
home run in the fourth inning and a
sophomore Brian Bautsch single
that scored Matko in the sixth before the Vikings tied the game on a
two run homer in the bottom of the
seventh.
Wright State scored the winning
run in the bottom of the eighth as
freshman Matt Bruner knocked in
Matko for the 3-2 win.
Despite giving up tlte tying run
in the seventh, sophomore right
hander Casey Sanford got his sixth
victory of the year as he went the
distance for his fourth complete
fame of the year.
In eight innings. Sanford had no
walks and struck out eight.
The final game on Sunday
clinched the conference title as
WSU won 10-4 to move to 16-7 in
the MCC.
The Raiders scored five in the
third, thefirstcoming on Beam solo

home run.
Wright State got four more in the
fourth as Tyree hit a three-run
homer, his second of the day.
Senior Sam McAninch pitched
tlie complete game for hisfifthwin •
of the season, striking out 10 in the
process.
Wright State lost the fourth game
on May 5.9-8, to finish 16-8 in the
MCC.
The Raiders led 4-1, but CSU
scorcd six in the sixth to take the
lead. Wright State got within one.
but that was as close as it would get.
The Raiders finish at the top of
the MCC. followed by Detroit in
second. Wisconsin-Milwaukee in
third and Northern Illinois in fourth
to compose the four team field for
the 1997 MCC Baseball Tournament May 9-11 at Wright Field.
The Raiders, 27-25 overall, will
face Northern Illinois at 4:00, following the Detroit-Wisconsin Milwaukee game at 1:00 on May 9.

NEED MOTORIST

YOU ONLY HAVE TO BE 18 TO GET IN!!
335-XXXX

ASSISTANCE?

For more Information

1-75 North • Exit 74 (take your first three rights) •1615 Hayworth Court, Troy Ohio
'.aflfcss

HomeGitulGB
SUMMER JOBS
GREAT EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES!!
The Home City Ice Company is looking to hire students to work during school and summer.

Home City Ice offers FLEXIBLE hours and EXCELLENT pay for its
employees during the school year and the summer break.

Jobs are available that offer more than 40 hours per week.

Jobs average $6.00 - $10.00 per hour.

Get your APPLICATION in early and get trained, so you can start working
part-time during school & full-time during the summer.
Home City Ice offers job opportunities locally in Dayton as well as in Lima, Columbus,
Cleveland, Toledo, Pittsburgh, and the Cincinnati area.
Our Dayton Plant is located 10 minutes from campus.

We are looking to hire people for Route Delivery & Packaging.

CALL NO W!!

CAMPUS
SHUTTLE
INFORMATION?

CALL 775-5692
PARKING AND
TRANSPORTATION
ASSISTANCE HELPLINE!

HELP LINE HOURS:
8 AM - 10 PM MONDAY - FRIDAY
10 AM - 1 0 PM SATURDAY

461 -G02&
Ask for Tim or George

Toll Free Number 1-800-283-5511

I

Softball team takes fourth Schilling signs forward,hires coach
By ERIC LOESCHER
Staff Writer
Wright Slate's softball team
blasted its way into this past
weekend's MCC tournament by
narrowly defeating Northern Illinois 2-1 on May 2.
Seniorrighthandcr Adee Ristas
pitchcd a nice game, giving up one
earned run while striking out four
opponents and walking no one.
Apparently she did receive
some defensive help, considering
she gave up seven hits during the
game.
Senior Ashley Anderson and
juniors Amanda Kendrick, Mindi
Miller and Amy Arnold all contributed with one hit a piece towards
what would be Ristas' last win of
the season.
Senior Corey Shoemaker also
tallied up one of her six tournament
hits which would eventually earn
her a spot on the all-tournament

c

team.
Kendrick's three hits during the
tournament might not have decided
her position on the All-MCC second team, but her season finishing
batting average of .381 definitely
helped her out.
Junior Angie Lala also made
All-MCC second team with a .344
season average.
After defeating Northern Illinois. Wright State went on to lose
to Cleveland State 1 -0, beat Detroit
in a tough game 5-4 and lost their
final game to eventual MCC champion Northern Illinois. 5-3.
Sophomore right hander Angie
Hook received the win against
Detroit to finish her season 10-9,
while Ristas pitchcd the other
losses and finished the season at
19-12.
Wright State's softball team did
an excellent job of bouncing back
from a 19-23-2 last year to finish
29-23 this season.

WOWtf
FAIRBORN
878-3030
1258 Kaufmann Ave.

By DAVE SEAMAN
Sports Editor

Wright State men's basketball
Head Coach Ed Schilling as had a
busy week.
On April 30, Schillirg signed
Onomc Scott-Emuakpor,; six-footseven forward from East Lansing, MI.
Scott-Emuakpor led his high
school to a 21-4 record this season
averaging 17 points and eight rebounds
a game.
He also shot 54 percent from the
field and 72 percent from the charity

stnpc.
"He can run. jump and shoot and
is very coacliablc. Wright State signed
a good one in Onome in that he is skillful and has great work ethic." commented East Lansing High School.
Head Coach Chris Ferguson.
Schilling added, "I was impressed
with his perimeter skills given his size
and athletic ability. Onomc is the type
of student and person that will represent our institution and community in
afirst-classfashion."
Scott-Emuakpor Was named to the
East Lansing State Journal All-Area

O N C A M P U S IN T H E Q U A D
MAY 7 T H 1 0 A M - 4 P M

team and Al! Conference. He intends
to major in electrical engineering.
On May l. Schilling named Ken
Barer his third assistant.
Barer was an assistant under
Schilling at Logansport High School
during the 1993-94 season.
Currently Barer i s the head coach
at Bunnell High School in Stratford,

cr.

Schilling feels that Barer is a
bright young coach who is "one of
the most loyal individuals I have ever
been around."
He has one more coach to hire.

" B E S T DEALS FOR S T U D E N T S "
&
MAY 1 4 T H 1 0 A M - 4 P M

It s a
win,
win,
. win,
situation.
You can't lose with AirTouch Cellular. If you want a winner of a deal, this is
the place to be And AirTouch Cellular has the service you want.
Come in right now and look at
what we're offering. When you sign
a two-year service agreement with
AirTouch Cellular you'll receive:

3 different crusts.
12 different toppings.
Decisions.
Decisions.

A F R E E phone.
And for three months:

CHOOSE Y O U R TOPPINGS
M E D I U M PIZZA
Add
readsticks!
Only 1.99
More!
|WSU-1 ^

—

—

—

$g99

No Double Toppin n Please Add $ I (It Ft# Deep Di»h i
Specially Cruu Not Vibd With Any Otfirr Offcn
Ei|«raMI/V7. Valid AlhMunL.Kai><« Only

SUPER SAVINGS

LARGE PIZZA FOR A
M E D I U M CHARGE
Buy a Large Pizza with I or More Toppings
al ihe Medium Pizza Price!
IWSU-2

• s 5 . 9 9 p e r m o n t h access fee.
• F R E E Unlimited Weekend
Calling" feature.
Plus F R E E activation with a
t h r e e - y e a r service a g r e e m e n t .
Drop in soon, this deal won't last forever.

C
ELL PHONES
BEEPER-VIBES
254-1030

4819 Airway Road
(Near Woodman)

435-9559

426-2311
Inside The Mall at
Fairfield Commons
(Near Food Court)

322-1115

493 Miamisburg-Centerville Rd Inside Upper Valky Mall
(Between Blockbuster SL Hooters)
(Springfield)
Normandy Plaza
.An easy call to mal*Offer also available at our Cincinnati and Columbus locations!
Now adlvallons on*. Um«ed to certain rata plans SS.99 access ana toe Unlmlted Weekend CaSng feature begin on second Ml.
Unlimited Weekend Casing feature Includes ottpeak hours Irom Saturday morning through Sunday evening and continues as a 1
$9.99 month!/ cfcarge on the IJth month's bill until customer cancals. Other rosinclons apply Otter ends June 21.1997. AirTouch, "
An easy call to make - Unlimited Weekend Calling - and tho AirTouch logo are trademarks ot AirTouch Communtcatora, Inc.

r
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continued from pg. 13.

Final Exam Question #2
The Collect Call
IVhats the only number to use for all your
collect calls that could instantly win you
cool stuff (like hip Planet Hollywood
jackets and packs of 24 free movie passes)
every hour, every day?

a)d
b)d

c)d
tf) 1 m CALL ATT
e) HELLOd

1-800

think that's the thing that surprised
me the most. And I still have, it's
incredible the people that I don't
even know who arc disappointed
that things didn't work out. I
honestly think it wasn't as hard on
me as it was on some of these
people. I know that I had people
that supported mc, but I didn't
have any idea that it was as
overwhelming as it has been.
DS: Will you continue to support
Raider Basketball from the
stands?
JB: Yea. My son has new quit the
team. I believe that he would have
been in a difficult situation. I had
encouraged him to stay with it, but
I totally support his decision. If
Anthony was still playing I'd be at
every game, but I'll still be
around. You don't work at one
university for as long as I did and
just totally dismiss it. I want them
to succeed and to have success,
because coaches Ross. Jackson,
Underhill and myself had a lot to
do with that success. It's not like
WSU has had terrible basketball. I
mean the Nutter Center would not
be there if it wasn't for the
basketball team and I feel like I've
had a lot to do with that, and so
any success that the basketball
program has from here on out the
coaches that preceded him
(Schilling) have to share in that
success because you have to help
to build something, you want for it
to gel better. I definitely feel that
way. Regardless of what
happened, and how I feel I was
treated, I have really strong
feeling;, about Wright State and
the basketball program.
Next week I plan on interviewing WSU's new men's soccer coach
Hvlton Daves.

great scores...

„

call

ART

For all your collect calls—even local.
No purchase rwnurv Must be a legal US resident age 13 or okte* Caih wtfl be accepted and 984 wmners "ill be selected randomly brtween 4/^8 97
(12:01 PM, EST) and o/8/97 (!"* noon. 1ST) Only competed ttomeitx calb vr
Prt/e values: (24) mov* paises S168/PUnel MoffywooT jacket J22S
•PHR. Odd* ol winning depend on number o* entries received foe official rule* and free entry instructions. call I 800 787-5193. \to«d wfwe prohibited

great,
teachers...
Kaplan helps you focus

your test prep study
wnere you need it most.
Our teachers will show
you the proven skills and
test-takina techniques
to help you...

get a higher score

KAPLAN

CALL 1-800-KAP-TESTl

I

IB

ntOMISWI
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CLASSIFIEDS
=
PKKK T-SI1IKT " JlOOO
Crcdil Card fundraisers lor fraternities.
sororities & groups Any campus
organization can raise up to $1000 by
earning a whopping S5.00/VISA
application- Call I-K«»-"^^2-0528 CM.
65 Qualified callers rcceivc
KKKK T-SHIRT
PAINT HOUSES IN BKAVKRCRKEK
No experience necessary
Work outside w/friends
Gel hired now- start after exams in June
JV's College Painters
is a local company
owned and operated by WSU student!
62K-1546
Childcarc needed in Springhoro home.
FT, M-F. Non-smoker, own
transportation.
(937)-748-4024 utter 6p.m.
SupportCare
PT/FT Positions available working with
citizens with disablitics. Great summer
employment opportunity. Call Philat(800)
531-3352.
CAMP STAFF
Resident camp for youth with diabetes.
Work one or two weeks
July 31 • August 23.
Specialists and general staff positions.
Call CODA at 614-486-7124
EARN GREAT MONEY and valuable
sales/mkt. experience. Memolink's
Memoboards arereturningto Wright Stale!
We need one highly motivated individual
todirectoursalcsproject. Contact David at
(888)-509-6313.
Banquet Servers
2 Needed
S7/Hr.
Hiring server. Fairbomarea. 1st &
second shifts. Special projects. Call our
personnel office 429-4400.
CRUISE
&
I.AND
TOUR
EMPLOYMENT - Discover how to work
in exotic locations, meet fun people, while
earning up to S2.<XXVmo. in these exciting
industries. Cruise Information Services:
206-971-3554 , j t C55707
Come Grow With Us
RPS, INC.
Up to S7/hr to start
Raises after 90 days •
Tuition assistance after 30 days
Early morning and evening shifts
236-6774
EOE

A professional service
SEARS
RESUME SERVICE
Dayton Mall
435-5850
special student rate
S<i5 <K) (limited offer!

1430 FOREST LANE S550/MOI
$545 SECURITY DEPOSIT. WILL BE
AVAILABLE FOR OCCUPANCY 7/1/
97. 2BR. I 1/2 BATH. RANGE.
REFRIGERATOR. DISHWASHER.
CENTRAL AIR. NEW CARPET CALL
Jl. ZIMMERMAN REALTY 878 6X44
1432 FOREST LANE$550/MONTH. $545
SECURITY DEPOSIT WILL BE
AVAILABLE 5/1/97. CALL
ZIMMERMAN REALTY 878 6844
Brick home to share Forest Ridge. Quad
Level - 2 1/2 baths 2refridges- 5 minutes
to WSU Available March 18. Call 2334672 Joan.
NEEDED: Female Roommate/Attendent
for Disabled WSU Employee FreeRcnt&
Utlities provided For more information
call 775-4567. M-F8 30- 5. Evenings and
Weekends call 426-3668.
'
Forrest Ridge/Rivcrside-sharv 3 bedroom
non-smoking home withresponsibleperson.
Unfurnished bedroom, ktichen privileges,
washer/dryer. A/C. $20Wmonth + 1/3
utilities • deposit. Bob 236-1173.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PIECES OF YESTERDAY, a support group
for women who relinquished children for
adontion and adult adoptees, meets the first
Fndayof each month. 7-9pm alCenterville
United Methodist Church on Franklin
Street.
Get involved with Phi Mu. vjender Gap
May 15th ® 7pm. Come out and lcam a lot
while meeting Phi Mu sisters 775-5560

Abortions To 24 Wccfe
Private Mcdical Practiri^
Low Fees - Prompt Appointments
WOMEN'S MF.D+.CENTER
293-3917
www gyniuges com/medplus
In a rush Tor your papers to be typed?
Don'l frel. Call Marcia Jones at 8541715. Fast-Accurate-Professional typing
services at reasonable rales.
IT'S NO LONGER NECESSARY TO
BORROW MONEY FOR COLLEGE
WE CAN HELP YOU OBTAIN
FUNDING. THOUSANDS OF
AWARDS AVAILABLE TO ALL
STUDENTS IMMEDIATE
QUALIFICATION
1-800-651-3393
GET BETTER GRADES! 21 EASY
WAYS! SEN'.) SASE . $2 00 TO: P.O.
BOX 1175, WILLOUGHBY. OH 44096

Spring Cleaning? Get
rid of some of that old
stuff in THE GUARDIAN
CLASSIFIEDS!

Wright State's COM 141 cUss will be
holding near wash It bake sale m Saturday.
May 17th from lOam-Iom at the
Beavcrcrcek Wal-Mart, across from the
Mall at Fairfield Commons t. • benefit The
Children's Miracle Netw ork flic rain date
is Sunday. May 18th fron I lam 1pm
Please Come out and show our support
Any donation welcome
ATTENTION
REHABILITATION
MAJORS
The Rehab Club will be holding
Elections for Officers on MAY 28 in
CACM073 11:30am -12:30pm
Gain experience, network with
established professionals, and have an
additional reference on your resume

ICOMLET C O M P U T E R OUTLETl
WILL BE OPENING SOON IN

SPRINGFIELD!
601 W. LEFFEL LN. #L
HOURS: 2-7 P.M.
| TUESDAY-FRIDAY

(937)525-9897

WiBl>3ltd:'www.erinet.cbrn/comlet

CALL 77S-5S37
IF YOU ARE'
INTERESTED IN
PLACING A
CLASSIFIED!
Rates:
1 st 25 Words
Student...S-2
Non-Student.,.S5
Each Additional 25
Words...$1

Course Schedules

Make this
summer an
listening one

Oxford
Hamilton

i

Middletown
?*&•''

CraftSummer
International Studies
Special Opportunities

Summer
Session 97

Youth programs
Workshops

Miami

May 19-August 22 University

THIS YEAR A LOT OF COLLEGE
SENIORS WILL BE GRADUATING
INTO DEBT.

r

Under the Army's
lxian Repayment
program, you could get
out from under with a
three-year enlistment.
Each year you serve
on active duty reduces
your indebtedness by onethird or $1,500, whichever amount is greater,

up to a $65,000 limit.
The offer applies to Perkins Loans, Stafford Loans,
and certain other federally insured loans, which are not
in default.
And debt relief is just one of the many benefits
you'll earn from the Army. Ask your Army Recruiter.

ARMY. BEwww.goarmy
ALL YOU
CAN BE.
com

513-236-4811

Oifoid'Hmilton'Middktown

1997 Summer Class Calendar
[^23

Ma> I9-Juni 27

jTerm 3:
Term 4 (only at Oxford):

J uni'.Ml

Mt2l-.Voa.22

|

Make the most of your summer
with classes from Miami.
•**"

View the Miami University
Summer Session 97 Bulletin online at
http://www.muohio.edu/continuingeducation/
or call (513) 529-1431 to request one.
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY'S

ACCESSIBLE ARTS'
FEATURING

&

Office of Disability Services
Invitee WSU To I3e Our G u e s t !

$L

SE

Tari-0-Rama

For a n Evening o f O u t r a g e o u s Fun!

Come And Tan Bear
At The Home Of The.

** WILEY'S COMEDY CLUB**
IN THE HISTORIC OREGON DISTRICT IN DAYTON

WEDNESDAY MAY 7 & THURSDAY MAY 8
CURTAIN AT 8:30 P.M.

BRETT LEAKE - HEADLINER

*32

^ \ * F R O M THE TONIGHT SHOW*
) \ r

£7
^

&

fill I ®

CALL TO RESERVE YOUR F R E E SEATS!

Bulb Super

Bed!
2 0 V i s i t s for Only

775-56&0

$40.00

*25

Bulb

Regular Bed
W i t h Built In
Facials
2 0 V i s i t s for Only

O DAYTON
r PHILHARMONIC
nt>)
ORCHESTRA

$20.00

NEALGITTIEMAN. MUSIC DIRECTOR

Classical Concerts
YEFIM BRONFMAN

OPEN 24 HOURS

Piano
DAYTON PHILHARMONIC CHORUS
HANK DAHLMAN, Director plus WSU Madrigal Singers

May 14 & 15
Memorial Hall - 8:00 pm
2 2 4 - 9 0 0 0
Senior & Student discounts available
Brahms, Piano Concerto No 1
Ravel. Daphnis and Ctiloe
(complete ballet)

Sponsored b.

BANK=ONE

& HAUER MUSIC

Miriam Rosenthal Memorial Concerts

• New Bulbs!
• We Can Tan Over 1000
People Per Day!

Tan-O-Rama

ULTRA EXPRESS PAGERS

Only $28.95
P l u s

FEATURES
• 16 Message Slots • Time & Date
• Message Time Stamping
• Alarm • User Selectable Alert
• Vibrating Alert • Message Lock
• Selective Erase • Erase All
»Memory Retention • Battery Back-Up
• Low Batt Indicator • Reminder Alert
• Duplicate Message • Backlit Display
• Takes 1 AAA Battery

Tax

A c t i v a t i o n

&

S e r v i c e

We also have FREE CELLULAR PHONES
with airtime as low as 130 a minute
Call Us Today For More Details!!!

PAGE QUE 429-9652
SPRING 1997 TANNING SPECIAL
9 Tanning Visits for $19.97
OR

One Month Unlimited for $39.97
"EXPERIENCE THE PiFFERENCE"

Qtf'r Expire® May 31,1997

Sp*«f»«y]

e

Heat Sxfieitettce

I

1

429-9393

Creative Hair Designs 5 Q u a l i t y Tanning
2330 Grange Hall Road »Beaver-creek. Ohio » 5picer Heights Shopping Center

• T>*a New
5

:

w
fr**r c « r p u » l

i

Cot Gi«no Kigrrany
C*"tM I

For Your Best Tan, Guaranteed!

1

•1

WngNSut*

J
1

1

1

1

Must present coupon to receive discount

"LADIES NIGHT"

Ladies D r i n k FREE
lO p m t o Midnight

WALLABY'S

1 8 & U p Welcome

EVERY THURSDAY

S p o r t s

E a r

&

Tanning Packages
and Pagers
Given A w a y
E v e r y Week!!!

G r i l l

J u s t S o u t h o£ t h e F a i r f i e l d C o m m o n s M a l l

427-1800
S p o n s o r e d By "74e Heta Sx^Ue*tce

~
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